
 
 

CrownPeak Search  
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Search Classic & G2 released Wednesday 12.10.2014 

 
 

+ Overview + 
 

CrownPeak now offers Enhanced Data Security for CrownPeak Search.  This new feature blocks all users 
from directly accessing crawled content residing within CrownPeak Search where content has been 
marked as ‘private’. 
 
CrownPeak Search is a powerful search engine platform that enables customers to scan, inventory, and 
index (a.k.a. “crawl”) all of their website content data in the hosting environment including links, 
keywords, and other Meta tags. All of this data is stored in the CrownPeak Search Infrastructure and is 
available to for display on the search results page of a customer’s web site.  

 
CrownPeak Search also provides the ability to make the search results private via a number of 
authentication methods (e.g. Basic or Federated Authentication). With Basic Authentication, the user’s 
credentials are passed to CrownPeak Search through the query string as clear text.  With the Enhanced 
Data Security enabled, customers can: 
 

• Block all users from directly accessing crawled content residing in CrownPeak Search; 
• Replace access credentials passed through the search request’s query string with a more 

robust client certificate; 
• Ensure that Search crawling and results are accessible only from the web hosting pod, 

therefore benefitting from the same security mechanism in-place on the website. 
 
 

+ Enabling this Feature + 
 
The setup process starts with contacting CrownPeak Support to request the Enhanced Data Security for 
CrownPeak Search feature. CrownPeak will perform the following tasks to enable the feature: 
 

1. Install a private client certificate on the customer web-hosting servers; 
2. Add and deploy two template assets (Search Helper, Search Proxy) to the customer’s CMS 

instance for each website in the CMS;  
3. Configure private collections for each of the customer’s website in CrownPeak Search 
4. Update and deploy the Search Results asset for each of the customer’s website. 
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Search Helper and Search Proxy Template files 
These two new template files will assist in the upgrade to this new feature. The Search Helper template 
(“SearchHelper.cs”) will abstract the details of the new call to CrownPeak Search and reduce the 
number of lines needed in the search results page. The Search Proxy template file 
(“CrownPeakSearchProxy.asp”) will ensure that all search related requests are packaged and routed to 
the correct location in the CrownPeak Search infrastructure. 
 
Update and deploy the Search Results asset 
The customer specific configuration settings for CrownPeak Search reside in the customer’s CMS 
instance. Often, a customer website contains a search results asset in the CMS. The output.aspx 
template file will include logic to query CrownPeak Search. In most cases, the website crawled content 
is accessed in this template via a query string such as: http://search.crownpeak.com/results.  
 
Example Before Code Snippet 
 
var httpRequest = 
System.Net.WebRequest.Create("http://search.crownpeak.com/cpt_search/result_1?accoun
t=[Customer Token] + [Search String]); 
  
 
Example After Code Snippet 
 
SearchHelper.ExecuteSearchClassic(true,"result_1", ‘‘[Customer Token]’’, ‘‘[Search 
String]’’,"httpRequest"); 
  
 
The CrownPeak team will replace the current string (“Before Example”) with a new block of search 
results code (“After Example”) to complete the process.  Each of the template asset files will be 
redeployed to the appropriate workflow stages on the customer’s web-hosting servers.   
 
Please contact CrownPeak Support if you would like more information about the Enhanced Data 
Security for CrownPeak Search feature. 
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+ Search Coding Patterns + 
 
CrownPeak search can be implemented in a number of ways in the CMS. Here is a summary of these 
search coding patterns: 
 
Pattern 1: Coding as a .Net WebRequest  - Before 
 
var httpRequest = 
System.Net.WebRequest.Create("http://search.crownpeak.com/cpt_search/result_1?accoun
t=[Customer Token] + [Search String]); 
  
 
Pattern 1: Coding as a .Net WebRequest  - After 
 
SearchHelper.ExecuteSearchClassic(true,"result_1", 
[Site Directory].GetSearchAccountToken([Site Directory].GetEnvironment(context)), 
"sb.ToString()","httpRequest’’); 
 

 
Pattern 2:  Coding in a script tag - Before 
 
<script type="text/javascript"> 

<% string cpAccount = "527978fd56db"; %>  
document.write('<'+'script language="Javascript"  
src="http://search.crownpeak.com/cpt_search/result_1?'+ 
location.search+'&format=js&account=<%= cpAccount %>"/></'+'script>'); 

</script> 
 
Pattern 2:  Coding in a script tag – After 
 
<script type="text/javascript"> 

<% string cpAccount = "527978fd56db"; %> 
document.write('<'+'script language="Javascript" src="' + document.location.protocol + '//' + 
document.location.hostname + '/CrownPeakSearchProxy.aspx?q=' + 
encodeURI('http://search.crownpeak.com/cpt_search/result_1?'+location.search+'&format=js
&account=<%= cpAccount %>') + '"/></'+'script>'); 

</script> 
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